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                    High Rocks Restaurant


                    
                      
                        
                          Full Restaurant Menu

                          Click here to view the
Full Restaurant Menu

                        

                      

                      
                        
                          Set Menu

                          Join us on a Wednesday or Thursday to enjoy 3 Courses for only £24.50 or 2 Courses for £19.50 (available for lunch and dinner).

                          Click here to view
the Set Menu

                        

                      

                    


                    

                  


                  Opening Hours & Bookings

                  Open from midday Wednesday to Sunday.

                  Closed Mondays and Tuesdays (except Bank Holidays).

                  Telephone: 01892 515532

                  Email: info@highrocks.co.uk
                  


                  Please phone to check we are open before making your journey as there are some occasions when the restaurant is closed.


                  About Our Restaurant

                  Our Restaurant offers an intimate dining experience in an amazing location. We can be found down a quiet country lane, just a few minutes drive from Tunbridge Wells town centre, on the Kent / Sussex borders.

                  Sunday lunchtimes are a favourite with our customer's and background music is provided by a pianist playing our beautiful white Grand Piano.

                  Whatever the occasion; a business lunch, a romantic dinner for two, a night out with friends or a family celebration, High Rocks Restaurant is the ideal venue for you.

                  For booking please telephone 01892 515532


                  Find us

                  You will find us in a wooded valley down a quiet country lane, just a few minutes from Tunbridge Wells. To find us, follow the signs from Tunbridge Wells to High Rocks.

                  The High Rocks,

                  High Rocks Lane,

                  Tunbridge Wells

                  Kent

                  TN3 9JJ


                  Testimonials


                  “Just thought I would drop you an email to say how great our visit was last Sunday. 

                  Great food, great service and a really nice place. Very enjoyable. ”


                  Andy

                  “Thank you and all your staff for the lovely meal we had on Sunday 19 November 2023. It always feels very special when we come to High Rocks. The meals are always excellent and this Sunday quite a few of our group had the roast beef and they all commented how good it tasted. Three of us had our normal meal of Seabass which we thoroughly enjoyed. 


                  Paul was especially helpful with the wheelchair access for my Stepmother. She has been under the weather this week and it is always positive for her when she can come to High Rocks and be looked after so well by your staff.”


                  Paul

                  “It goes without saying that the food was, as usual, excellent. Sue had her favourite, chicken. breast and I opted for the boneless rack of lamb which was as good as I could have wished. I was initially a little disappointed that Croquet potatoes were served which I dislike because most restaurants cook them incorrectly. However, much to my surprise and delight they were cooked, dare I say, to perfection! My congratulations to your chef. We finished with your Creme Brulee which we both adore. 


                  We were attended to by a waiter who looked after us and made sure that we wanted for nothing; he was very good and we would be very pleased if you would pass on our thanks to him. 


                  We have told you on many occasions that we judge other restaurants by your standards: Yesterday confirmed that and more. You, and your staff made our anniversary memorable. THANK YOU. ”


                  Peter & Sue


                

              

			Show popup notice

	Notice

	
		
		Please email info@highrocks.co.uk or phone 01892 515532 to check if we are open before making your journey to High Rocks, as there are occasions when we have to close to the public.
		

		
		Thank you.
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        Telephone 01892 515532

        Email info@highrocks.co.uk
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